The Island Park Scout Camp Brand

Just as many other camps Island Park Camp has its own brand. Each part of the brand has meaning. Note the teepee which alludes to the great Western heritage that is celebrated at the camp. The outer circle indicates the “circle of friendship”, a doorway that is “always open”, the rising sun which denotes the camp's commitment to our youth and thus the future, and finally the letters “I” and “P” (for Island Park) make up the sides of the teepee. Many belts, boots, and gloves (woodly bear the symbol of scouting).

The Island Park Scout Camp

Location: NE of Last Chance Lake off of Chick Creek Road (see inset)
Area: 160 acres
Elevation: 6,300 ft.
GPS: 111°11'00" 144°22'00"

Map Directions:
Turn right on Chick Creek Road, go about 3 miles, take right fork before crossing old railroad. Cross railroad just past old siding stop then continue south along the old railroad for about 2 miles. Turn left (east) and 1/4 mile then left into camp.